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Abstract
The Planetary Science Archive (PSA) is the European
Space Agency’s (ESA) repository of science data from
all planetary science and exploration missions. The
PSA provides access to scientific datasets through
various interfaces at http://psa.esa.int. All datasets are
scientifically peer-reviewed by independent scientists,
and are compliant with the Planetary Data System
(PDS) standards. The PSA has started to implement a
number of significant improvements, mostly driven by
the evolution of the PDS standards, and the growing
need for better interfaces and advanced applications to
support science exploitation.

1. Introduction
The PSA is hosting data fr om all of ESA’s missions
that explor ed the Solar System, apar t fr om the Sun
and the Sun-Ear th inter actions addr essed by the
Heliospher ic ar chive of ESA. This includes ESA’s
fir st planetar y mission Giotto, which explor ed the
nucleus of comet 1P/Halley. Science data fr om the
Venus Expr ess spacecr aft that or bited Venus for
sever al year s, the Mar s Expr ess mission that is still
or biting Mar s and obser ving its moons Phobos and
Deimos, and the SMART-1 mission that explor ed
the Moon ar e available at the PSA. Data pr oducts
fr om the descent module Huygens that explor ed
the sur face of Titan for the fir st time ar e accessible
thr ough the PSA as well. The PSA also contains all
science data fr om Rosetta, the ambitious mission of
ESA’s Solar System explor ation pr ogr amme that
accompanied
comet
67P/Chur yumovGer asimenko and flew by aster oids Steins and
Lutetia on its way. Last year has seen the ar r ival of
a new ESA mission with the ExoMar s 2016 data
being ingested into the PSA. In the upcoming year s,
at least thr ee new pr ojects ar e for eseen to be fully
ar chived at the PSA. The fir st datasets fr om the
BepiColombo mission to Mer cur y will be ingested
after the launch scheduled in 2018. Following
BepiColombo will be the ExoMar s Rover Sur face

Platfor m (RSP) that is expected to navigate on the
sur face of Mar s in 2020. The upcoming J Upiter
ICy moon Explor er (J UICE), scheduled to launch
in 2022, will also ar chive its obser vations of
J upiter , the Galilean satellites and the numer ous
objects of the J upiter system in the PSA.
The PSA is also open to add to its database
scientific obser vations of var ious gr ound-based
obser vator ies (i.e., pr ofessional or amateur ), and
space-based obser vator ies; a few gr ound-based
suppor t pr ogr ammes (for Venus Expr ess and
Rosetta), as well as data fr om the Hubble Space
Telescope ar e alr eady available in the PSA.

2. Development
The PSA r eleased its new inter face in J anuar y
2017. The newly designed PSA enhances the user
exper ience
and
significantly
r educes
the
complexity for user s to find their data by
pr omoting one-click access to the scientific datasets
with mor e specialized views when needed. It is also
up-to-date with ver sions 3 and 4 of the PDS
standar ds, as PDS4 is used for ESA’s ExoMar s and
upcoming BepiColombo missions.
The PSA home page (Figur e 1) pr ovides a dir ect
and simple access to the scientific data, aiming to
help scientists to discover and explor e their content
while facilitating cr oss-mission and cr ossinstr ument data sear ches. The ar chive can be
explor ed thr ough a set of par ameter s that allow the
selection of pr oducts thr ough space and time
(Figur e 2). Quick views pr ovide infor mation
needed for the selection of appr opr iate scientific
pr oducts.
To suppor t lar ger data sear ch and r etr ieval,
planetar y inter oper ability ser vices have been
implemented; e.g. this suppor ts the PDAP
(Planetar y Data Access Pr otocol) and the EPNTAP
(Eur oPlanet-Table
Access
Pr otocol)
pr otocols.
User s also have dir ect access to documentation,
infor mation and tools that ar e r elevant to the
scientific use of the dataset, including ancillar y

datasets, Exper iment-to-Ar chive ICD (EAICD) or
Softwar e Inter face Specification (SIS) documents,
and any tools/help that the PSA team can pr ovide.

3. Roadmap
The PSA team is now focusing on developing a map
sear ch
inter face
using
GIS
(Geogr aphic
Infor mation System) technologies to display ESA
planetar y datasets. This will include 2D (e.g. for
Mar s) and 3D (for
small bodies, e.g.
67P/Chur yumov-Ger asimenko) functionalities.
An image galler y will also pr ovide navigation
thr ough images to explor e the datasets (Figur e 3),
while sear ch of pr oducts by metadata will be
expanded, allowing pr oduct
selection
by
wavelength, instr ument types or geometr ical
par ameter s.
A login mechanism will also pr ovide additional
functionalities to the user s to help their sear ches
(e.g. saving quer ies, managing default views, etc).

4. Figures

Figure 1. Home page of the Planetary Science
Archive. Icons at the bottom link to various services
that the PSA offers such as access to important
documentation, contact form, etc. At the center, the
search bar provides rapid access to data products
from a mission, a target, or a specific instrument.

Figure 2. Display of the results after an initial query
on the instrument NAVCAM. On the left side, the
filter menu offers parameters to refine the query
(Time, Targets, etc.). On the right side, the detail
panel displays additional information as well as a
visualisation of the browse products if available.

Figure 3. Example of image gallery display of the
results after an initial query on the ground based
observations for Venus.

5. Summary and Conclusions
The PSA new inter face was r eleased in J anuar y
2017. The home page pr ovides a dir ect and simple
access to the scientific data, aiming to help
scientists to discover and explor e its content. The
ar chive can be explor ed thr ough a set of
par ameter s that allow the selection of pr oducts
thr ough space and time. Quick views pr ovide
infor mation needed for the selection of appr opr iate
scientific pr oducts. The PSA team is now focusing
on developing a map sear ch inter face using GIS
technologies to display ESA planetar y datasets,
and inter oper ability with inter national par tner s.
This will be done in par allel with additional
metadata sear chable thr ough the inter face (i.e.,
geometr ical par ameter s), and with a dedication to
impr ove the content of 20 year s of space
explor ation.
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